
There i• ao definite word fro■ Jeriobo. 

TodaJ, a United lationa co■■iaaion retaraed to ~•r•••l• 

after baYiD& participated in the 'Tew1aa-Arab-Mriii1~ 

~ 
trace -- conference in that anciea\ town on tae •1••• 
t9or4aa. Tae u.1. Mepre■entatl••• were 1ecretl••• ~., 

t,ller• 1• 11nofflcial •orcl that proar••• baa b••• 

f•• aa araistice in Jera1ale■• the prqpo1al, we~••• 

io bawe tbe »rltl1h enforce a te■porar.J tr11ce .ia 

lenaal•• utll the ti■• for their witatnwai, ••1 
. .. 

flft.eeat.b. Thereafter -- ha•• tbe.Xateraatloaal 

&1••••••t for a trace.a,••• 

alao 'b••• diacuaain& th• poaaibllitJ of• a•ner.al 

~ bat the word 1• that tae1 ara11tic• to~ faleat.ine, 

4ea4locte4 OD that -· th•~••• inatatin& oa ~ioaiat 

are 

lularation into ~alestiae, the Moel••~ 4e■anain& Arab 

10Yerei1nt1:1' There ia defiant word fro■ ~in& Abaullaa 

of Tran1-Jordania, who declared today that he will•••• 

hi1 Arab legion into ~alestine the aoaent the ~ritish 
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w1th4rawal i• l•&•).1 in effect. Abduliah aa1• he will 

accept no aeneral araistice tor ~aleatine, bat 

.. , .. 
l••••hile, tb•~• baa b••• ao■• 

~ a\ Jer•••l••• Arab• opebiDI tire •1th•~• •Jae 

~•r••• of ~••i•b la1aaah in the lada■on Q•••t•~ •- :; .. ~ 
ta 1•••• ot \be o•••••fi rd•~ ••• tiJ t 

lo••••r, thia Ylolattoa ••e•• no\ to haY.e 

••••ral breatdowa of tbe -.feraaalea traoe. 

Jericho, wa1re the ae1otlatioa1 are ••il•d ta 

So auoh ao that, aa for•••• froa :lr•rictio, 

■i1bt aa well 10 baa& to the -ible -- ano loot up 

•••••••in old testaaent da71, wben toe walls of - -
fell down. l consulted th• ~ixth Ma Chapter of Joahua, 

aad what did I find? The chapter begins: • ■o• J•~icbo 

••• straitly shut up.• 



That •••••d ao apt a de1cription oft•• 

4t 1eoreo7i toda7 that I ••nt i ahead aauAreaG tbe 

accouat of how Joalua toot Jerictio. •so tbe 

■louted,• ••1• the Mlble, ••hea the Prleata 

tie truapeta. ~n4 lt oaae to paaa, •b•• t•• peo 

t•• ao••• of tbe tra■pet, pl• •boated 

•~••t -- \lat down ~lat.• 

baa ao 

\lat, la• or tl• aoau ot ~b• 
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¥roa Ear ~astern forea •• h•~• •••• of a 

perplexing aouaA. 

ti• A■erican zone hawe reached aa a1r•••••t 
Co■■ualat cow.ernaent ot tbe lo•i•t ~one. ~b•r aaaoaaoe 

ha•• co■• io ter■• •ttb \be ••4• for tbe 

foraatfoa of a uniflei indepea4eat ~orea. 

co■•••• tn lou\b lorea tiaa ••4• pl••• to 

1ettia1 up of an loutb lor.••• WoY.er.a■eat -· ••P 

• ~•••taeat to lead a tout o•••• •1ialat 
-dv;t-

il oae of th• two ~i1bt ■ iDI leader• wbo 

aa ar.~••a••••t •ltti the Couui■t 

part of the a1r••••nt, which tb•1 aanouac14 to•aJ, ii 

that botb ~owiet aad Aaeri:oaa Troop• atiaJl •1t.lulraw fro■ 

lorea. tarlter to4•Ti• our Aaerican ~o■■ander, ••••1• 
General Geor.1• ~odge, &••• a flat rejection to• Bea 

••&&••tioa that our troops pull out. The Aaerican YitJ 

oYer there is that, even if the ~oviet Aray ahould 
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wt,Mra-k-orth••• lorea, it would onl7 lea 

lr.7 at the ■er.07 of ~or••• ~•••ut■t ■ill 

for•••• •iioti tbe iu1aiaaa I••• or1aaiaed. 

!t would all•••• 

1ileaaa1 and 1 woaaer -- io tb••• .,,.,~ 

u••• tiat lt woul 



~ bulletin fro• Boston state• t 

lletbodist Church i• goin1 to 1peu four-anCl-a - natf: 

aillion dollar• a Jear and train at leaat 

■t1aionariea for ttie battle of freeio■ 

Coa■ul••· the lethodi1\ ~tiurcn 

qua4reanial conference, an4 th• 

dele1at•• toaa, ••• aade bi, »r. Malpb Uif~ 

head of the UtYtatoa of ,o~• 

oolllar proarea■, 

■iaaionariea •lll be thorou1hl7 

of Iara, Lenin aDG 8talin · -- ao 

to ooDtrowtrt the do&••• 

Latin Aaerica, and Aaia, •ill co 

1peciall7-trained Cbriatiaa taak~force, whoa• 

~ ' .I , • .. t be, the word• of the bea4 of the div.~11on o. o 
~ 

■1••1ona:- •to fight the ■illlona ot ~oa■unist• 

ia all languages are ••eking to batter down ihe •or~• 

of ~hriat•. 



('fro■ •ngland •• hear that 

tia• been oYerco■e in the 4eYelop■eat of 

tai•■trial u•• -- cheap •~oato power for th• 

•••4• of life. Tbe1••• ••••loped a ••t~od of 

eaoqh atoalo beat for 1aper-heated •tea■ to rua 

■l■■*•• electrtoal 1•n•ratora. ') 

Of oourae, •• tal:. that the 

oatacl7aaic it1r.••• of heat, bu~ 

oorro4e. To preTeat oorro1ion, th• uraal•• 

eaaaaei ln aluaiau. J•t,tb• ala■iau■ cowertn1 

tir ak 4owa •hen •a•J•oted to areat hea 

tb•J DOW h••· GOD•, ... fiad a •• , to pre~eDt tAe 

breatta1 dowa of the at•••* aluainu■ co!•rin& the 

~ 
Tiat per■it1 the uraniu■ f••• furnace to operate at 

teaperaturea bi&h enough t~ aake atea■ bot enough for 

ttie proauction of electricity. 

This new discovery, the achievement OJ 
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I aolentiata, i• bein1 k•pt a ••or.et. 

aeaai•I•• no\ onlJ fo~ auper-beatea 

al■o for ■i f. atoaic ■aieaoe 

-A ·a aili\ar 



(A ■ illion dollars for, a Gollar, 

C~l•••• -- and it i ■• the •or4 fro• ~h••1•a1 

IJ to■orro• or ttie aext la7, you•l ble to 1 

aillloa Chi•••• dollar• for •n• •••r •n do 

cbaa1• la tbe \br 

lbea for oae Aaerioaa 

Cbi•••• cloll•~•.· &11d ao• 

i\la4a-ecl--aacl-◄.birt1-tl•• •btf _.... t;ho 

ud ■till 1inktn1.«'so, orro• or 

10• waat to be a aillionairu, Ju1t 10 to ~hina,and wi\b 

~ 
oae ■ in1l• A■erioan buck JOU can· be one;--A•itb 

iollar~tiill 1ou can beco•~ a multi-■illionaire. 



UEIEMllti 

Toni1ht'a anal71ia r~o■ Ohio abowa 
• 

~!llld'='!◄~il-, ~ 
at.reaath A.l=ltba i, in t.he indaa t.rial 

ltb a beavy labor Tot•• e foraer Miaae■oia 

. . 

raft, ••leoted t■ent1 e a11tr10,• •b•r• tao 

-•on 1ai eat 

• -- • unions havinc decl 

Seaatlr~ •••• of, tit• ......... lftt-111~ ... 

tl•~ ~abor ~••• All ti ,rta 
;'µ,., • ._. 

• today,--/.'-tbat ~••oor-a~ic ta,o 
~,.,M,c4M4 . 

o t.he A pr.i■ary led tho la1 laaa 

for titaa 

-- /ii~ j; ~eaator Aatt - •~roaa 

" -- •*•• winnin& all nine of tbe u1le1at 

titaa1ea ha.l sci, one can4idate enterea tor Uele1at 

larae, anG he ran laat. 

~n the "!l::}t\popular wote, ~taasen Gi4 
~ ~ /\, 

in tbe districts •here h• contested againat the 
~ -
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•o•~ ut tiy • aarata of~~ 

•••e.nt,een tb.oueaaa. Taft,-- tbree-huDClfe 

.~~- ~ ■ixtJ-•• ? ~ :..aouaand. t;ta•••n _ ... iar.ee •••• Ja•a 

f oi-t.1·-aiae-tho.u1 an.a. 

( MO\i I 

enator ta 

will no• h••• tb• lar&••' 

be !(epublioaa c 

tllat wouli not •••• to b.e tadic tecl b7 the tolal 1ua■ber 

•t 4•1•1•~•• ple41ed to hia. tita•••n al10 clat•• 



will be number one in the first vot - - ana 0 do 

½ 
Governor 1Jewey • ..U you count up the numb r oi d l ates 

" 
pledged, .uewey bas the most the core of his strength 

being that large block of Ill delegatws- from New York. 



MA(.;AttTH ~ LLO ttl Ahl~~ --------------- - - -------
Tonight the possibility was raised that 

Ueneral acArthur ay att nd the rt publican ~ational 

Convention. Th shoe was expressad by General Jonathan 

ainrigh· , the hero of ~ataan, who is National ~hairman 

of the Veterans (.;om ittee tor MacArthur-ior-i'resiuent. 

~eneral ainrigbt tola a news conference that ~ongress 

should call the 9upreme Commander from lotyo to 

ashington to give his views on ~ational ~efense in 

foreign affairs. He said that MacArthur is still very 

much in the running for the Republican nomination -

especially if he should make an appearance at the 

conventioa in Philadelphia. 



ALABAMA P IMARX _,_.._------ ---
The news from Alabama tonight is - mixea. 

It's a co bination ot politics and romance. On tne 

political side the final a:ecount of the vote 1n the 

primary e t€riay •~■xaj shows the anti-Truman cause 

in the ascendant. The voters elected a ala te ot· 

delegates h to most,A opposed the l're ident ana his program 

of racial rithts. 'l'he Alabama delegates are pleagea to 

walk out of the Veaocratic Convention at Philaaelphia 

if the Truman race policies are okayed. 

Also - ia1••• Governor folsoa sustained a 

political setback. That was indicated in the early return• 

last night and is now confirmed. The candidates supported 

by the ~overnor fared badly, specially the l'olsom choice 

for the ~anate -- candidate Philip bama. This - in 

spite of the fact that ~overnor 1·01som bactea his 

candidate with one of those rural stumping tours that 

have made Folsom famous. He's callea - Lissin' Jim. 

~ecause he says tb&t in his own successful election 

campaign a couple of years ago he kissed fifty thousand 

women voters. 



~ince then ~issin' Jim has been involved 

in a paternity suit, and now - - a political set-back 

as well. 1i sin Jim may have kissed tifty thousand 

Alabama women voters, but his candidate for the benate 

lost out one-hunared-and thirty-tour thousana to 

thirty-four thousand. 

Hut don't underestimate Kissin' Jim -

because here's a late dispatch from Alabama which ties 

this political news ri ht in with romance. The bulletin 

states th~t lissin' Jim has just got married.A wiGower, 

he took a bride today -- Miss Jamelle Moore - twenty-

one years old, and deecribed as a 1■1 gorgeous brunette, 

petite, about five-feet tall. Iissin' Ji• 1s six-foot-

e ight, weighs two - hundred -and-forty pounds ana is 

thirty-nine years ■laz old. lissin' Jim may not nave 

done so well in politics yesterday, but he did all right 

int e field of romance today. 



'!'RUMA -------

ot' ours, 

featured 

s~.-r~ 
Uovernor 

/\. 

On the s t ately h1 hays of this fair lano 

the electioneering troupers are on the go, 

b · the candi at s for the he publican nomination

vewey, Harold ~tassen, 

nationwide traveling Fi political show will now have a 

ne• recruit - t President Truman, campaigning for another 

term in the •bite liouse. 

~ is as announced today by Presi~ential 

~ecretary ~oss, who stated that the ~resident will leaYe 

laahington on June Third, for a tour or the Middlewest 

ancl the Pacific \,oast. Un June , ·ourth, be will ac1c1resa 

a Chicago ~candinavian ~elebration -- coaae■orating the 

hundredth anniversary of the settle■ent of ~•ediah 

pioneers in the i~'-l.ewest.- On June ,11th be•ll aiten4 

a reunion of his old outift in lorld War une - tbe 

thirty-fifth vivision, in which young tiarry tru■an - -
served as an artillery office~ in trance. 

a Traveling by train througn the Midttlewest 

1· 11 aake a anc1 along the ~acific ~oast, the President 

lot of those addresses from the rear Jii• platform of a 
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passenger co ch -- and will shake a lot 01 hands. Atter 

the Stassen r evival of the stump speaking technique of 

old-time American politics, political hana-ahaking is 

much in vogue again. tfbxc~=-t.ge gou~ ,~ 



THU -ttULL UUV ----------------
e hear that a Hollywooa nightclub 

comedian has communic a ted with the ~hite House, and got 

an answer from the fresident. This has to do witn the 

current liollywood attitude toward ~ommunism and Hetta -

a delicate subject. President lruman was involved -

hence the telegram to the thite House. 

The night club coaettian is Peter Lind liayea 

who recently arrived in Hollywood ·itb a funny skit 

featuring a Presidential theme. Opening at ~iro•s, be 

expected to get a lot of laughs. There was a brilliant 

audience of movie celebrities, filmistars, writers, 

executives - aad they always like a turn of rambunctious 

huaor. ho ever, to tbe comedian's dismay the take-off 

on President Truman tell flat - hardly a sign of applause 

from the brilliant galaxy of movie stars, screen writers 

and film executives. -1'bey sat on their hands, as the 

theatrical expression goes. tbe flop was so complete that 

the management ordered the Presidential parody taKen oft 

after tbe first night. 



TR U~ -li LLV OUV ----------------
The comedian, as t on1 hed and chagr i ned, as 

told that it as al l an aft e rm th oi t he ~ongre s sional 

investiga tion of ~ommuni min tto l ly wooa, i t h charges 

hurled aga ins t s creen writer s and proaucers allegeu to 

be Reds, the motion picture pro ducers barring ~ommunists 

from various job s . ~o the movie worlu has got the Jitters, 

shying aw ay from anything that might have the faintest 

tinge of pink. tiollywood is scared - anu you can't tiaax 

kid the President!not there! ~omedian ~eter LinQ ~ayes 

was so disconcerted, that he wired s his apologies to toe 

lhite tiouse, telling the President he meant no offense. 

~o what is the ~residential answer? 

Hy this ti■e you ■ay be curious about 

what the offending s k l t was all about. A description 

is given by United fress ~ollywood z■J■*• reporter 

Aline ••••JJJ Mosby , and here are the dreadtul details. 

The act presented a scene supposed to happen after the 

next election. President Truman, after having been 

first aitia■• citizen of th£ land, has no w become the 

nation's number one piano player, specializing in ~he 
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issouri waltz. un th stage, imperson ate by the 

comedian, liarry Truman remarks that when he departed from 

ashington it helped the nousin shortage a lot. "tnen 

I left he says, a lot of peo le movea bacK to issour1.• 

Later in the act, he brings out an armtul 

of neckties, announcing: "!his is our new fall line. 

~eminiscent of the ·1ssouri haberaashery shop in hicb 

young liarry ~ruman was once a partner. 

¥or a climax ~aughter Margaret, played by 

a lady comedian, appears and sings. liut Papa keeps 

interrupting her singing, by banging out tbe Missouri 

waltz on the piano. 

So that was the horrendous ofiering -- for 

which apologies were sent to the white liouse. 

that's the reply? bow does tbe ~res1Bent 

take the comedy and the way ~ollywood was shoctea? liis 

reply is a lhite liouse telegram as iollows: •~banks for 

your wire. I can't ta understand what all the shooting 

is about.• Spoken like ~arry Truman. ~no tnis next will 

be spoken like aelson Case. 
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